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estimates, 
He estimgtes the produgtion for the Jupe 

quarter at 35,000,000 pounds or a total pt 
dactipn for the flsoAl year of mor 
100,000,000 popads 

He gives 0gurt® which show that 1 
of the tin plate manufactdrers are adding 
to thelr plafita. No decrease of plant or 
working forte is mentioned in a single 

HORRIBLE FATE 

That the Explorer Was Eaten 
by His Murderers. 

i Sept. 5. —~Rev. Mr. Swann, a 
% sary, who has just returned from 
Ufiji. on the wore of Lake Tang 
anylka, says that it is impossible to douln 
honestly ti » Pasha is dead. "The 

al reports reached me 

from fou lapendent sources,” said Mr 
Swann, “and all agreed as to the detalis 
The Arabs everywhere in Africa are re 

sing over his death. 
According to the 

Bwann, Emin hgd arfived at bent L 
cf Beyd Bin’ Abed, in the count? of the 
Manyemas, in the eastern part of the 

Congo sta A party of Afghs appr 
and asked him, “Where are yo going’ 

“To the coast,” was Emin's reply. The 
leader of Arabs, who was afméed with 
a scimetar, then stepped up to Emin gad 
ald: “You are Emin Pasha who kill 

the Arabs as Vietoria Nyanga.’ 
Without waiting for an answer he struck 

off Emin’'s head with the sol metar Emia's 
body was thrown to the jauyemas, whi 
ate it. Subsequently the X ingemas mur 
dered Emin's Nubjan followers and ste 

them 
Mr 
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Perry's a sruer Fal 
yesterday e loft Peary 

all well at the head of 
North Greenlsnd, Aug 
that time eighty dogs, twenty te 
rus meat and eleven Auer on hand. 

Death of Editor Dy Dwight. 

Bosrox, Sept, A-John 8B Dwight, th 
veteran musiesl eritid, formerly aditor and 

owner of Dwight's Jofirnhl of Musit, sad 
© of the most arndst promoters of wo 
calture in Amerieh, died hers, aged 

Braived Mis Wifes with an Ax. 

+ Moms, Sept. 0.-William Mg Eun, 
areole, arose 100in his bed and " 
wife w 
her. ht elon LI a J Yas 
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A Car's Fatal Plunge. 
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This Man Mai 

ALBANY, Sept. ¢ Fadwin 

aged 88 belong crazy over religion, | 
Limeelf by cutting his throat ® 
butcher kte was dul, so after the Gest 
slash Richardson sharpened it and then 
proceeded to the end 

Nerve, 

Hichards on 

Five Durned to Death, 

Loxpox, Sept. 5.--A widower 
Wall and bis four « on Were hurpgd Ww 
death in their slesp ot Hammersmith, » 
suburh of Lobdou. 

named   

and 

8 1 trustee, U i A town 

Wires nue, | ot, 6 he miners 

and mira laborers and vicinity 
startled yesterday wlternoon when 

the intelligence reached them that the 

Butier-mine, operated by the Datler Coal 
company, at Buithville, was on fire. This 
mine ix one of the mont productive in this 
valley While a number of miners were 
working in thelr breasts they accidentally 
broke inte an old working. Before they 
tani retreat the fire from thelr nak 
mips ignited the gas that fillad the wor 
ing and a tertile explosion followed, sl 
though not one of the miners were injured 

The con] was ignited by the explosion. 
The men at work 

: wilvlna the flames 

were 

any it will be hard to | 
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gots thint ave over Been sald in 
Centr ounty 

2T1 trotes And Pheaplhatos, 
We deal 1a and Been piuly of Ammmoniated Dissnive { Buffalo Honest phi 

firound Fone 1 i Pe fash, Nitrate of Soda, land plaster and agricultural «a 

tities to meet the wants of buyers 

Falr Deal ing *nvites Tatrona 
ir givatest ambition has been to furnish Honest fertilizers of the a at quality at the 

iat possible cost to the farmer: and we trast our methods of dealing in the past, will be a 

Melent guarantee in the Datave, Dr asking the farmers to sontinae their arge And 1iberal 

aironage with us 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
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E7ER'SMEATMARKET ? » wiv 
i BEEZER A A did dh be ee 

W. iL. DOUGL AS 
“$3 SHOE u¥ir. 

] try # pale, esr Phot 

Best In the world, 

eM "s # ordained, and aN Pate 

voted 107 SloDERATE rere 
Pick 18 Orposite UB. PaTeNT OFncs 

oy gh Ap gh patent in bows Lime then th 

remote from Washington, 
Sood model, drawing of 0. with descrip 

fen, We advise, if patentable or not, free of 

charge. Cuties pot dae tI patent is i secured. 

A PawruLry — to Obtain Patents,” with 

oon Sam id the $. and foreign countries 

© A.SNOW& CO. 
ors, PATENT OPRICE, WARNINGTON, oD. GS. 
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